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Context and Background
The Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP)
● Terminal degree for practice based nursing
●  Prepares  graduates for the challenge of translating evidence-based knowledge generated by 
nurse researchers into clinical practice
Qualifying Manuscripts
● Requirement for progression to candidacy for the DNP degree
● Challenging for editors, challenging for students
Change to DNP Submission Requirements at USF
2018 - Faculty no longer require the submission of a manuscript to a 
peer-reviewed journal
Instead, students are required to submit their manuscript to USF’s 
Scholarship Repository. 
DNP Qualifying Manuscripts Collection is created in 2018 and the 
full-text of all qualifying manuscripts created by DNP students at USF 
are now findable, searchable, and accessible.
USF’s Institutional Repository
● Access
○ The Scholarship Repository is actively indexed by Google, making the 
scholarship at USF visible globally.
● Impact
○ Digital Commons provides a dashboard that allows authors to track global 
interest in their work through readership reports and maps that update in 
real-time
● Copyright
○ Open Access repositories allow authors to publish content yet retain 











Manuscripts 54 15,698 1,217 145 7,835
DNP Projects 229 318,387 9,559 202 101,070

